
W H E R E  YO U R  
FA M I LY  B E L O N G S

Boot Ranch has the polish of a top-tier metropolitan 
country club with the bonus of 2,000 acres for outdoor 

adventures. The game of golf is revered here, but so is the 
opportunity for you to teach your kids and grandkids the 
fine points of bass fishing, pickleball dinks, or jumping in 
the lake. You can dress up for dinner at the Clubhouse or 
grab a pizza by the pool. Organized activities from ladies’ 

lunches to kids’ camps help forge friendships and a  
sense of belonging for everyone in your family.

A Boot Ranch multi-generational membership conveys 
with each property. Your parents, adult children, 
grandchildren, and spouses enjoy membership  

privileges without guest fees.

With each new membership comes the priceless gift  
of custom-fitted black alligator boots, handmade by  

the artisans at M. L. Leddy’s of Fort Worth. 

LONGHORNS

Official Boot Ranch greeters.

Our general store serves up hand-dipped ice cream,  
great coffee, grocery staples and gifts.

METZGER MARKET

Get strong and stay flexible at FIT, our fitness center  
that offers classes in the movement studio and cardio with a view.

FITNESS CENTER

The lighted Putting Park is a one-acre, 18-hole circuit  
for friendly competition or serious practice.

PUTTING PARK

A new sporting clays course
is in the planning stages

GUN CLUB

Three pools, a jacuzzi, big pavilion and  
casual bar & grill make this the center of warm-weather fun.

RANCH CLUB

The majestic Clubhouse Village includes fine and casual dining,  
the golf shop, locker rooms, spa treatment rooms,  

and 10 lodge suites for members and guests.

CLUBHOUSE VILLAGE

Perfect your drives, pitches, chips and putts  
at the 34-acre practice facility.

PRACTICE PARK

Lakeside Village is the hub for year-round family fun: fish, swim, kayak,  
and gather on the beach or jumping platforms. The Lake Club expansion will 
include a clubhouse, party barn, and pool complex, all steps away from five  
shared-ownership Lake Houses nestled along the shore of Longhorn Lake.

LAKESIDE VILLAGE
Get into the pickleball and tennis  

fun on eight lighted courts.

RACQUET CLUB


